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WALK THROUGH ACCENTS via GOOGLE. . .A video was created of Accents’ interior for Google maps. You can see it by searching for our address:
4500 Shores Dr. Metairie LA 70002 on GOOGLE. (& only on Google). When you see the Google map and the image of our building, click on the building and
then on our door and the video will open. You can then use the arrows to “walk through” the inside of the shop. We will have this video on our website just as
soon as we can figure out the instructions telling us how to upload it.

Welcome to Janet

We are so excited to tell you that Janet is returning to her family roots and joining us (Angela, Fred & me) working at Accents &
Galerie Severn 4 days a week and 1 Saturday a month. Having moved to Baton Rouge last year and working in the framing in-
dustry there 3 days a week, she began commuting to work with Fred at Galerie Severn on Thursdays & Fridays. A few weeks
ago we had a discussion about her coming to work at Accents as well as Galerie Severn on a regular schedule. So it’s a go! She
will commute from Baton Rouge every Tuesday thru Friday and one Saturday of every month (that Saturday may fluctuate).
She will work at Accents on Fridays & the Saturday and float between Galerie Severn and Accents on the other days. Look for

her when you come in to shop. She’s looking forward to catching up with everyone. - gayle

Here’s my finished “Spooky”
l added the web and changed the looped line
to “catch” a fly (button). I have included the
spider web charting inside the Needle Bling
chart package. Angela finished the stitching
as a hanging wall plaque. Check it out the

drop-off deadline for stocking
finishing is Saturday, Nov. 12

bring your backing fabric, lining fabric
and a finished stocking if you are matching one.

Kreinik mark-
downs. . .

We have a bin at
Accents filled with a
selection of Kreink
#8 braids, #12
braids & Blending
Filaments, priced at
more than 50% off. The #8s &
#12s are especially good for nee-
dle pointers.

Interested in stitching an
alligator? I forgot that
there was this great de-
sign in one of the books
because it’s pictured
only on the rear cover.
Just came across it again

Our new stitching finisher, Debra, is pleased
to invite you an open house featuring her

2016 handmade Christmas ornaments

visit this website to see some of the offerings
http://dmwdesigns.weebly.com/gallery.html

when: Sunday, Nov. 6th from 4:00pm - 8:00 pm

where: 41409 Rue Chene Ponchatoula LA 70454

hot apple cider, wine or water served
Ornaments will be available for purchase . . .

bring cash (pricing is very reasonable)

Pictured at
right are 4 of
Leslie’s mask
designs. We
gave them a
face life when
we saw the
beautiful new
Mardi Gras
fabric at Mes
Amis. Stop in
to see the
finishing!

Pictured above is
Mill Hill’s Merry
Christmas—
almost finished.
I need to cut
away some of
the wool.

At right is Leslie’s
Tulane U Mardi
Gras mask. We
found blue &
green batik fab-
ric for the back-
ing at Mes Amis.

The Saints 50th Anniversary chart that
was included with an earlier e-letter is
shown below, stitched. Although we
haven’t started the year as well as we

hoped, we still
love our team.
Let’s pray for a
miraculous sec-
ond half of the
season.


